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MORE LIGHT LET ON.

A Real Estate Broker Talks About

the Cherry Alley Mystery.

EEfORTS GRKATLY EXAGGERATED.

Splane Corner Too Costly for a Ilotet but
Not for a Bank Building.

DOWX TOWX TEOPEKTr TICKED DP

One of the most important transactions in
down-tow- n realty for some time was con-

summated yesterday, when the property on
the northwest corner of First aveunc and
Market street, owned by the Porterficlds,
passed into the possession of a prominent
business man, whose name is withheld by
request, at a figure approximating $50,000.

The lot has a iroutije ofoO feet on Market
street and 70 on First avenue, upon which
are two three-stor-y brick business houses of
antiquated stIe. Tins property was formerly
owned In William Holmes, brother of the late
Jam Holmes, and was used as a wholesale gro-
cery 10 rare aso.

Auotlar dial of ome importance was also
lirousht to a head C. bcrinser:I.
Son sold for Jlre a farm of 101 acres
near larentum for 1,(00, or at the rate of Sll
an acre, with improvements. Tms Is consid-
ered a virj low price fur farm land so near tho
citv.

decollations are pending for the exchange of
alarm in Pine township lor Allegheny City
propertj.

w

Tnrning on the I.is;lit.
fceveral msteriesmreal estate were unsolved

at the end of the j ear and are still nuzzling the
minds ot a good many people. Early in the
year Cherry allev was the scene of great

and, accordmc to report, numerous
pronerties there charged hands.

All attempts to discover who the buyers
were or for what purpose the property was
wanted were unavailing. A gentleman named
ClarL was aid to be doing the buying, but he
denied it. Public opinion then settled upon
Jh. Messier, as agent for the Pennsylvania
Raili oad, but he succeeded iu showing that he
bad no connection with the matter, his pur-

chases being in other parts of the city and on
Li own account. Mr. Pitcairn said the rail-

road had not bought a foot of ground in Cherry
alley, and did not propose to. It had no Use
for it.

Thee denials, counled with reports of large
and frequent deal-- , mystified the public and
led to no end of guessing as to what it all might
mean, but no one was able or williwr to turn on
the light, lestcraay, however, a real estate
broker, who Uamis to know all about the busi-
ness, volunteered a statement, which is repro-ducL- d

in substantially bis on n language, bald
be:

"lhe Cherry alley deal has been greatly
overestimated. There has been no mystery
about it except in the public mind. There
were no large transactions, and onlj two or
three tniall ones. 1 he colored church property
was exchanged for liouscs anil lots is another
part of the cits. Two other small deals are all
1 can call to .mind. The bplane property was
rot even talked xf niidlris'stillTonlhe market.
lhePenns!vania Railroad was not ci en men-
tioned except in the papers. There was no syn-
dicate. All thclxijiug was done by to gen-
tlemen for speculation. Tlicy got the idnxiuto
tLeir heads that the alley would be widened
some time. and. as the were offered the prop-
erties at alow tigurc. concluded to take them
and anait developments."

What v ill be dune with the Splane corner?
be was aked.

There are only two or three persons who
are in a position to gie a denmte auswer to
.our question, and the are as clo--e as ojsters.

,, ox-- n opinion is that Jt wilt soon pass into
the possession of one ot th leading financiers
of the city, and that bcfoie the j ear expires
a tine hank building will tako the place of the
present btructure. It is a valuable property.
The lot has a rrontate of 120 feet on Fifth ave-
nue and 11 on btmthheld street. The rear por-
tion extends 1J0 feet along a private allev The
property as it stands is valued at aoout ."

To this may be added the fact tharlhcre was
talk at one time of using this propertv fur hotel
pcrnoscs. Lnt the gentlemen having the matter
in charge concluded that the puce w.i too
ttetp and suitchc.l off to another Mte on Fifth
avenue, negotiations for which are still in
progress.
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Portable Banks for Small Savings.
Under its recently reorganized management

the People's baving llank has taken a long
stride ahead. Deposits have increased not-
withstanding the lato stringency, and there is
a keen, intelligent interest in enlarging the
business of the bank whose results are becom-
ing visible in a very gratifying way. A novel
and useful device just adopted is the securing
of a number of small portable safes, or "aux-
iliary Danks," which the patrons of the Peo-
ple's can procure at the Fourth avenue count-
ing room. These are made of nickle plated
brass, with combination locks, are , highly
ornamental and convenient, and money once
deposited in them must stay there until it is
brought to the People's Savings Bank, where
the keys are held, lo people who are back-
ward about bringing small deposits, or who
spend their inone) before they reach the bank,
the contrivance will be useful perhaps the
founding of fpture fortunes. 1 he idea ot the
People's is to consult the wants of the people
after whom the bank Is named and a very
good idea it K

Business "ews and Gossip.
bo far this year the sun has failed to shine.

There have been one rainy and four snowy
da vs.

Mrs. Isabella Sargeant put up more houses
last year than any other Pittsburg builder, for
which she is entitled to honorable mention.

The St. Michael's Seminary deal is bung up
on a difference of Jj.000. An attempt is being
made to compromise.

Three months ago negotiations were opened
for the purchase of a bank corner in the new
postofficc district, the price asked being about
J1.000 a foot front. Yesterday one of the prin-
cipals said the deal was off, the frontage being
too uarrow for their purpose.

There is talk of a dividend this week by the
Pleasant Valley people. It sustained the stock
on call yestcrdaj.

1 he larcest of 'J7 mortgages on file for record
esterday was for S30.000. Two others w ere for

K3.0CU and $20,000 respectively. All were for
puruia-- e money.

The bulk of the failures last year occurred in
the Western btatcs. but the excess of liabili
ties was in the Middle Stales. There were 25
more failures in 1890 than in lbS9.

Brokers report orders on the increase, which
is an encouraging feature of the business situ
ation.

A
The, Building It ecord.

Five permits were taken out 3 esterday for
seven structures of various kinds, all of small
cost. 1 he list follows:

Alexander Barbour, frame one-stor- y kitchen.
12x12 feet, on fcoho street. Fourteenth ward.

hu.
Bernard Lager, brick addition two-stor- y and

mansard store and dwell'ng, 20x20 feet, on Fifthaveuue, routieemn warn, cost, $2,000.
John Alter, frame one-stor-y stable. 12x14 feet

on Kramer wav, Thirty second warrf rr.itr sat
Mrs. Marv C. Hays, three brick two-stor- y

uweuiui;iww catu, n .cawaras alley.
Twenty-fourt- h ward. Cost, 52,500.

Llewellyn Lord, frame two-stor- v dwelling.
18x34 feet, on Breretoa aenue, "Thirteenth
ward. Cost, $1,300.

Movements In Really.
McCune &. Coults opened tho new year by

disposing of about ten acres for a manulactur-In- g

plant to be erected forthwith at the sew
town of Mendelssohn, located on the Mononga-hel- a

river and Monongabela division of the
Pennsjlvanla railroad, four miles above

where tbey have about 100 acres laid
out in beautiful building lots, each SO feet front
by over 100 deep, fronting on wide streets (some
60 feet) and extending back to wide alleys.

A. J. Yentecost sold for the Safe Deposit
' ompany. of Plttsbunr. a lot on Sheffield street.
Filth ward. Allegbenv. 20x135, with a two-stor- y

linr.1. ....ii.... n-

. E. Hamtiptt d. Co. sold three IMS in
A ilkinsbnrc, for E. B. Moreland. to S. P. Klsh-le- r

tor 12.700.
Biark A Baird sold to George F. Guyer a lot

on the west side of Howard street, Twelfth
Var0 Allegheny, 22 feet front, running
through to Compromise street, for 700.

E. D. Wingenroth sold lots Nos. 92 and 93. Inliisplanofadlnc Park, fronting 52 feet on
Poketoavenue and extending uacK 110 feet to
Delaware alley, together with a d

dwelling, to Louis linsnman, for 1,700.
il. F. Hinple A Co. gold for J. Walter Hay toRoger Connor a lot, 24x100 feet, on the eastaido

of Maoison avenue, in the "Kenilworth Place"plan of lots. Thirteenth Ward, for $700.
W. A. Herron tbon sold, on the easy pay.

ment plan, one of xaose $2,600 bouses on Syca

more street. Thirty-fift- h ward a trick of eight
rooms aud lot 20x100.

HOME SECURITIES.

Philadelphia Gas and Electric Drop Almost
Outof Sight.

Some very low quotations were made at the
last stock call yesterday the lowest on record.
Tho entire Westinghouse group were sufferers,
led by Philadelphia Gas and Electric. .This
was due to the scarcity ot gas' and financial
embarrassments. ' i

Other In'ercsts were not materially affected
bj the slump in the leader, and not only held
their on. but in a few instances advances
were scored. Citizens' Traction and Consignee
Wing of this lucky numbtr. Total sales were
120 snares.

The drift of the daj's business is shown in
the following tablo of bids and offers. Sales
are also appended:

UltST SECOND TUinD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

n A it A II A

Key'ne II. of 1'. 75 ....
Mavoulc Hank 04
M. & l. MkH ".. eon . OVi
Mouon.X Kink" 124 .... 127

hafelepoltr. 67 .... 7

Clitrtlers V lias 15 18 13 174 Wi J5
Ohio Vallcv i 19 ....
P. N. O. & 1'. Co .... .... X- -
nnnn. Oas 10 ll 10. 11 10 11

riulj. Co W 13?i .... KH 10& 10
Whecline GasCu 13K 11)4.... UH .... 14

neutral traction 1 .. 19 19', 19 19!
Citizens' "lrac'n. U ... M 64
ntts. Traction . 32 K 32 35
Pleasant allev. I4Jf I5J J4.. Z4V
becond Avenue.. SO .... 49

Consignee villi's 3 .... s
l.utcr Mining.. 19J4" M 18S 19!4 KH....
V estlncLonsc K. 12 Ki 12 12H 10 11!
U. - .t S. Co.. . ll4 12'4 .... 11).

Cst'honsc A It. 97 IDS').... 103

bales at first call were 10 Electric at 13, 10
Citizens' Traction at 62,-1- Pennsylvania Gas at
10. and 50 Wheeling Gas at 13 At second
call 20 Philadelphia Gas sold at 12 and 12.
At third call 10 Central Traction, seller JO

brought 19, and 10 Electric 11.

M0HEY H&fiKET.

The Situation Less Strained and Bank Clear.
ings on the Mend.

Local bankers reported business very quiet
yesterday. 'Calls for accommodations were
moderate and promptly accommodated, and in
some cases collateral that was refused two
weeks ago was accepted. Rates were quoted
at 6g7 per cent. There was a good flow of cur-ren-

from the country.
A cashier said: Although the monetary situ

tion is casing up gradually, funds are still too
scarce for general purposes to induce expansion
of business or cause material relaxation of the
caution so largely developed during the last
fewweeksof the past year. 'This will be recti-
fied in time."

Exchanges are still below those of the same
time last year, but a-- increasing. Those for
esterdav were S3. Balances were

52B2.SB6 38. m

Closing Bond Oaotations
V. S. 4s. rec. 121 M. K. AT. Gen. Ids 38
U. b. 4- -, coup 121 Mutual Union CS....100
15. N 4Vs, rep JU3H N. J. C Int. Ceri...I0!'si
U. S. 4"is, coup lin;4 Northern l'ac. lstj..H3i
PacrocGsot '9a. 109 Northern l'ac. rds.. 110)4
Louisiana stampedA 90-- Northw't'n cunsolg.l3S
Missouri bs Aortw'n deben's 5s.l01Ji
lenn. new sou 63...J0I Oregon A Trans. 6s.
lenn. newstL os....lH M L A I. M. Gen. 5s. 91

Tenn. new set. 3s.... 6SX bt.h. .t S.F.Oen. M.lOiJi
Canadt fco. Ids 'Cm St. l'anl eonto1o....l21
Central l'aclnc 1SU.107H St. V. Chi A 1'c. lsts. II I

lien. A K. . Ists.. lib ,1x.,J'cL.G.Tr.Ks. il "Den. Alt. It. 4s.. Tx.. l'c. K I..TT. Its. 34
11. AK. G. Westlsts. 1 Union I'acl&clsta...09
Uric 115... UVst b&orc 101
M. K e X. Ucu. Ists 7G

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Bankers are extending their loans

a little more freely, though the rate remained
unchineed at 7 per cent. Bank clearings were
S17.4C7,(iO0. New York exebamw was firm at
70o prrmlnni. - "

New York Bank clearings $80,227,-S4- 1:

lnlances. $5,090,214.
BosTOh Bank clearings Exchange,

$17,503,604: bal.-fpce- JLi3S,674. Jlonev 3 per
cent: exchange on New York, 1015c pre-
mium.Piiiladelphia Bank clearings y were
$14,161,127; balances. $1,901,705. Money 6 per
cent.

bT. Louis Clearings, $4,596,141; balances
$180,007. Lxchsage on Nevi York 90 cent
premium. Money easy, but rather unchanged,
at 0b per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings to-d- were
$2,911,758; balances, $415,552, Money 6 per cent.

STILL MOVING TJP.

Oil Making Steady Headway Toward the
Dollar Line Light Trading.

The oil market opened strong at 74c jester-day- ,
advanced to 74c fell back to and closed

at the opening figure, with little doing, only
4,000 barrels changing hands. All the outside
exchanges were strong, duo to bullish condi-
tions generally. Clearings for Saturday were
4,000 barrels.

Refined was advanced at Antwerp, but un-
changed at other, points. Ihe average runs
were 53,8X5' average shipments, 50 513; average
charters, 2.1S2. A broker said: "Ibereissuch
a demand for refined and prices are so strong
that I do not look for much ol a slump in crude.
Standard or no Standard."

McGrew, Wilson 4 Co., Eisner Building,
quo.e: Puts, 7373J;c; calls, 7Si76c

Other Oil Markets. ,

Bradford. Jan. 5 National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 73Vc: closed at "IJjo: highest,
74c; lowest, 73c; clearances, 1S6.UUU barrels.

Oil City. Jan. 5. National Transit Certifi-
cates opened at 7c; highest, 71c: lowest,
73c; closed at 71c. Sales. 227.W0 barrels:
clearances, 101.000 mrrels; shipments, 131.732
barrels;-run-s, 121,810 barrels. Buckeje, 5.0UO
sales at 20c Runs, 65,113 barrels; shipments.
23,819 barrels.

xNEW YORK STOCKS.

Strong Tone With Investments as the Prom-
inent Featnre Greater Actliltyln

the List Tlian Any Time Since
the Rise Began. '

New York. Jan. 5. The stock market to-d-aj

maintained its strong tone, and the invest-
ment character of tho buying, was the mos:
prominent feature of the day. The dealings
showed a pronounced broadening out of the
market, and some stocks which have been
neglected for months were traded in and the
activity In the general list was greater than at
any time since the present rise began. There
was considerable selling, which appeared to be
for London account, but there were indications
that it was largely manipulation and seemed to
hae no appreciable influence on the new buy.
ing, wl.icd has now come to be so pronounced
a feature of the market. Tne traders
took the bull side and the foreign of-
ferings were easily absorbed, the ur-
gency of the demand taking everything
pnt out and more beside. There was consider-abl- e

realization in the last hour, which settled
many of the leading stocks away from the best
prices, but never at any time of the day was
the strong undertone impaired for a moment.
Ihe Increasing ease in the money market is at
present a most eacouragtng sign, and the

favorable bank statement of Saturday
was not without its influence The sell-
ing of the arbitrage brokers at no time, except
just at the opening, was of any material influ-
ence and it was felt principally In Louisville
and about which there are many
rumors j float in reganl to the next dividend,
the most pronounced being that the compan)-woul- d

have to pay a portion of it In Scrip, as the
amount ot stock authorized for dividend pur-
poses was exhausted in the payment of the
last dividend. These rumors, however, had no
material influence except at the start and Liter
the stocks showed marked strength and is ono
of the few active stocks showing an important
gain for the day. The Vanderbllts were all
consplcious for strength, and there wis more
trading in them than usual of late, while tne
Villards iere helped by the late statement of
the Northern Pacific and North American in
particular became the leading feature of the
market in the afternoon. The activity in
Lackawanna and the Grangers was great, but
none of them were able to hold the advances of
the morning in the face of the realizations of
the trading element later in the day. The close,
however, showed considerable strength with
mosfof the list at close to the highest points.
Tho list is generally higher t, hnt the
only important advances were North American.1; Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred, 1;
Luulsvllle and Nashville. Vt: Northern Pacific
preferred. Vt and Chicago gas 1 per cent.

The railroad bond market partook of both
the activity and strength in --the sb ire list, and
the business done reached $2,456 000, with
special activity in Northern Pacific 5s, Atchi-
son incomes and Reading lints. The majority
of the active bonds show advances, and some of
them are over 2 per tent.

Government bonds have been dull and steady.
State bonds have been null and featureless.
Fetroleuni opened steady and advanced

slightly on light buying orders from the West,
closing firm.

Pennsylvania oil. spot, opening at 72; high-
est, 73; lowest, 72JJ; closing, 73. January op-
tion, open-ng- . 74; highest, 74V; lowest, 74;
closing. 74).

Lima oil. opening. 20; highest, 21: lowest, SO;
closing. 20: total sales. 62,000 barrels.

The .Pol says: The first poiitivo Indication
of the subsidence of the financial panic which
prevailed in greater or less degree through

and part of December was the increase
of money in the New York banks, as shown by
their statement last Saturday. An increasing
evidence of it Is In the lower rates for money in

London where bankers' balances were
down to 2 percent.

The Urge advances of 1c nn the pound for
demand .sterling bills and 2o on y bills

y were almost entirely iho result of the
lower rates of Interest in London. This made
it easier to get y bills discounted there
and reduced the difference between GO day and
demand bills icon tho pound. At tho rates
of last Saturday the differenco was equal to
half of 1 per cent per month. Temporarily
there is a scarcity or commercial banks in the
market, but the higher rates for them will
help to stimulate the exports of cotton and
other products.

There was an increase of over 40 per cent in
the business in railroad bonds last week as
compared with the samo week last jear. This
increase of business continued and ap-
pears likely to continue with the increasing
ease of money.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on tho New iork Slock Exchange jester-da-y.

Corrcrtcd dally for The DISt-AiC- by
Wihtnbv A SjTecjienson. oldest nttsuurg mem-
ber of the lw York Mock lXLhangQ,57 iourlu
aienuc:

llos-Ope-

ni?h- - Low- - ins:
ntr. eiit. est. Jtll

Am. Cotton Oil intf 1GV 16'4 1G)

Am. Cotton Ullnrer... 3SS SB'i S8 36
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 17K 1 KK Yi
Atch... loo. AtS.1T Vf &H ?X ?
Canadian i'acinc 73 7Ti 73 73S
Canada southern 49S 49H 49 49
Central ori.cwJerey.l 109H 10874 10SX
Central I'acinc. 29
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 18 1H 18 18!$
Chleaxo bai ITust ti 37 36

C. Bur. A Quraev 0J SI 9C SOTf

C. Mil. Abt. Paul 51 53 i&H 6214

C Mil. A bt. I'., pr. . 106H 116M 108 108

C. Kock a. A 1 69 71i 69H f9S
C St. r.. M. A O M4
C St. 1'.. .M. A O. pt. 8134 81f 81 81
C A Northwestern, .. 106 107 106 lo?
C. A. IV. nt ..... lis
C, C C. A 1 62 6.'H 62 G2

C. C. C. A Lprer..... 95 10 95 8i
Col. Coal A iron. .....34 34H 34 34
Col. A Hocklnx Vainly 26H 27s Wi" 274
Clics. sotilolstorer . 46 48 46 tTi
dies, a Ohio 2d prer.. 31 Sl! 30 30s
Iet.. Lack A West 134 ,134 113 IMS
Ock A Hudson 1J3 ITS', mH
Ocn. Altlo Urande i'H
Den. AlUoOnnde.pi. S!H X'i &7M $'ie, r vi. tin "s
K.T.. Va. AOa-Id- pf 16

Illinois Central 98
Lake Eric A West Ht 14 14j "M
L.aveKrieA West pr . 664 57 S6 56j
LaKehnoreAM. o 107 J08 J07H 107
LouUvllleAXashvlllc. 727s 75 72 J T4M
Mlciilsan Central 91
Moolle A Ohio 2fi,' 2SK 26K 28
Missouri I'acinc. 61 an 6l C2M
National .endTrust... 17 17U 1'9 17

New 1 orx Central 102 VX'i 102 ire
JJ.y.. CSl. U 12K I2H 12 12

N. Y.. L. E. A W 19H 19 W'a W'A
N. Y., L. E.AW. pd 49
--N.r. AM.E. 34 34! 34 34I4

N... O. AW 15H 15 15?t 15
.Norfolk A Western.... 14H 14 141, l4Ji
NonoU A Western or. 531, 53 53
Northern I'acinc 22W 23 22?4 22
Northern I'acinc nr....-&- E1H eiA 67J4
Ohio A Mississippi 18
Oregon lmnrovement. 18 hH Jbii 15'i
raclncilall 31 S5 31 S3H
I'eo.. Dec. A Evans HH
l'lillaael. A llearlinir... 31 33X 33 33'a
l'nllman l'alire Car .... K3
Itlchmond A W. P. T . 16! 17 16H 16H
KicnmondAW.r.'x.pl 6"i CSI 6s 68

bt. l'aul A UlllUtn 23

bt. 1' lul A Duluth Dr.. 85 85 So S3
su 1'.. Minn. A Man 191

buirar Trust. 59 WV 584 oSH
Texas Pacine. 14X 14'i H 14

Union Pacll'C 41 45S, 4.i 41
Wabash IfWabnsn preferred 1714
Western Union. 771! 78 774 TOi
Wneellne A t. E. Si M'4 VZH 32H
W heellne s L. K.pret. C9H (Oh ZH 70
North .meman Co... 13 11 13 14

P., C, C. A St. L ,13
1., C., C. Ast. L. pr. 45

a
Boston Stockt.

Atch. A Top 28f HoslonA Mont.... .. 421J
Boston A Albany.. ..192 Calumet A Hecla., ..255
Boston A Maine. ..204 Franklin 10
u. a. Ay 91H Huron 3
Cln.. ban. A Clcv... 24 Kearsarxe.. liy
Kastern R. It. 6 123 Osceola... 38
FltchburEK. It. ... 85 Uulncv 93
FllntAPereM 20 Santa Fe Copper.... 33
Flint A Fere M. pre. 82h Tamarack 145
Mass. Central , 18 Annlston Land Co.. 40
Mex. Cen. com 22 Boston Land Co. .. . 5M
N. Y. AN. Ens..... SIH bin Dletro Land Co. I6I1
N. Y. AH. Ene. 7s.. 12214 West End Land Co. 22
Old Colony lGtS Dell lelephone 211

uutiand prererreo.. t Water Power i
Wis. Cen. common. 19 Centennial Mining. 15H
Alloucz lg. Co 2y N. ng. Telephone. 5(1

Atlantic 16

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whltncv A Stephenson, brokers, No. 57
ourth avenue. Members nevr York stock. Ex-

change:
Bid. AEtC.

1'ennsrlvanla llallroad, 501
Iteadlnc silc lb
Buffalo. New YorkandPhlladelpma 73f 8
Lenleh Vailov..r. 49'i 49
l.ehlgli .Navizitlon 48 481,
Philadelphia and Erie 29 V

Nortnrrn faclnc common 22K 23
Northern Paclflc preferred 67J4 67

Mining Quotations.
New York. Jan. 5. Amador, 100; Aspen,

550; Consolidated California and Virginia. 200;
Deadwood T 100: Gould and Curry, 125; Halo
and Nnrcross, 120; HomcstaKe, 800; Horn r,

290: Mexican. 200: Ontario, 36 50: Opbir.
210; Plymouth. 900: Savage. 140; Sierra Nevada,
140: Standam, 100; Sutter Creek, 100; Union Con-
solidated. 14a

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

OFFICE OF PITTSBUEG DISPATCH, (
Monday, Jan. 6, ls90.

Country Proiluce Jobbing Prices.
Wild, wintry weather onthe first business day

of the week usually puts a quietus on produce
tradc,whicbatbcstisslowonMouday.Tbe game
season y practically a thing of the past and our
quotations iu this line are dropped. With the
exception ot rabMtgame has disappeared
from commission houses and it is growing
scarce. Turkeys hive declined since the holi-

days ard prices are now about 10c per pound
below the highest point. Chickens are active
and firm. Snpply of potatoes is good, much
better than a fen weeks ago, but fancy stock is
firm at 81 25 per bushel. The first German cab-
bage of the season will be received by a Liberty
street commission hogse this week, which will
be ahead of the average time and will Sell at IS

to 20c per head.
APPLES $5 00G CO a barrel.
Bctteb Creamery, Elgin. 3132c; Ohio do,

2S29c;coramon country butter, lOQllc: choice
country rolls, 1820c; fancy countVy rolls, 23
25c

Beans New crop beans, navy. $2 302 35;
marrows, $2 3o2 40; Lima beans, (i&OKc.

Besswax 2S30c$l S for choice; low grade,
2225c

Cidee Sand refined, $9 0010 00: common.
$5 6030 00: crab cider, f10 0J11 00 '$ barrel:
tider vinegar. 14g'15c per gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall ruake,10c; New
York cbeesp, 10llc: Llmhiirger, l3llc;
domestic Sweitzer, 12Uc: Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 14c: Imported BWeitzer, 274c

Cranberries Cape Cod. $3 754 00 a box,
Sll 501J 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 U)i 75 a box,
Sll OOail 50 a barrel.

Dressed Hogs Large, 4J3e 9 lb; small,
56c

LGGS 20321c for Western stock; 2G28c for
strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra Iivh geese, 50360c; No. 1
404dc: mixed lots, SOfJSoc ) ft.

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c lb.
Califomii honev, 1215e $1 lb.

JIaple Syrup 75a95c a can; maplo sugar,
910c fl It.

Nuts Chestnuts, J5 005 50 a bushel; wal-
nuts. 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
SI 50Q1 75 a bushel; peanuts, 31 501 75,
roasted; green, 4)6c ?1 B; pecans, 16c ?! lb;
new French Walnuts, ulbc ft.

Poultry AiueCmtKens. young, 3550c:
old. 5oioc: tnrkeys, 1314c a ponnd; ducks, 60

75c a piir: geese, choice, SI 251 SO a pair.
Dressed Turkeys, 1315capound: duckr, 14
15c a pound: chickens, Hl2c: geese. 89c.

Tallow Country. 4c: uty rendered, 5c.
Seeds Itecleanea Western clover. S5 009

5 25; countrv medium clover, $4 004 25; tim-
othy, 11 501 55: blue grass, $2 853 00; orchard
grass, tl 50, millet, 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, H 50; fancy,
$5 0V5 5u; Jamaica oranges. Sb 0U6 50 a
barrel; Florida oranges, S3 7504 00 a box;
bananas $ 50 firsts, SI 50 good seconds, t

bunch; .Malaga grapes, S7 00Q12 50 a half bar-
rel, according to quality; figs, 1516c S ft;

Vegetables Potatoe. $1 000125 bushel;
Southern sweets. S2 lt2 75 ty barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 00; kiln dried. J4 00 a barrel; cabbage,
f7 50g8 01 fl hundred: onions, S3 CO a barrel;
celer. 40tlb0c a dozen bunches; parsnips, 35c a
dozen: carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 10c a
dozen; spinach, 70c a bushel; horseradish, 60
75c a dozen.

Groceries.
Tho week; is too young for any new develop-

ment in this line. Stock-takin- g is uow over
and jobbers are ready to got down to the new
year work. Orders are coming in freely and
all signs point to a season of activity.

Grlen Coffee Fancy, 2125Kc: choice
Rio, 2223c; prime Bio, 23c: low grade Rio,
20K22:Kc; old Government Java, 29H30c;
Alaracaiuo. SJQSlHc; Mocha, 30032c; Santos,
22S2bc: Caracas, 227c; La Guayra. 2U27c.

Boasted (Iu papers) standard brand,21c:
high grades, 2730c; old Government Java,
bulk, 31Q33Hc: Klaracaibo. J82c; Santos, 26
SOc; peaberr, 30c: choice Rio, 2oKc: prime Rio,

4Kc; good Rio. 23Jic; ordinary, 2122c.
Spices (whole Cloves, 15fJI6c: allspice,10c;

cassia, 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, ToESOc
Petroleum (jobbers' prices) .10 test, 7c;

Ohio. 120". We; headlight. 150. 8ic; water
white, 10104c; globe, t4lKc:elaine. 15c: car.
nadine, llc; ruyalinc, lit; red otl, UQUc;
purity, lie

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4043c;
9 gallon; summer. 3537c: lard oll,5558c

Syrup Corn syrup, 2SS30c; choice sugar

svrup. 30338c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictly prime, Sl35c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 42c;
choice, 4Co:raediura, 3538c: mixed, 310360.

Soda Bi carb In kegs, SK3-c- ; In
Ki 6M0! "1 carb, assorted packages, 56c; sal
Suda iu kegs, 1 JC; do granulated, 2c.

Candles star, full weight, 0c; stcarlnc,
ffi set, 8Kc: paraline, ll12c.

RICE Head Carolina, 77c: choice, 6i
CJJc; prime, 6Q6Mc; Louiiana,-5K6- c

bTARCn Pearl, 4ic; corn starch, 6JJ7c:
gloss starch. 67c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 05: Lon-
don lajcri". S2 75: Muscatels, S2 25: California
Muscatels, $2 1532 25i Valencia, 77Ondara
Valencia, 8KS3JJC: sultana, 1820ct currant.
55Je; Turkey prunes, 7Sc; French prunes,
Hial3c; Salonlca prunos, in 2 & packages, 9c;
cocoanuts. 100, S6; almonds, Lan., ty B, 29c;
do Imc.i, 17c; do shelled, 40c; wulnuts, nan., 13

14c: Sicilv filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1314c;
new ditcs. 5KJ0c; Brazil nuts, 18c: pecins. 14K
ei6c: citron. V , l20c: lemon peel, 12c 1 B;
orange peel. Uc

Dries Fruits Apples, sliced, per B, le;
apples, cvapor.neil, 1415c: peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30c: pe icues, Califoinia. evap-
orated, unpared, 2023c: cherries pitted. 31c;
cherries, unpitteil. U013Jc: raspberries. ovai-oratc-

3233c; blackberries, 9K10c; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes. 6JJc; powdered, 6c; granu-
lated, 6Kc: confuctii'iieis' A. 6c; standard A,
6c; soft white, 5r: yellow, choice, 5J
5"; jellow, good, 5feoc; yellow, fair. 5J
ojc: yellow, dark, 545ic.Picklls Medium, l)bis(l,200),S8CO; medium,
half bhls(b00).S4 75.

Salt No. 1 $ bbl., SI 00; No. 1 ex., f bhl.,
$1 10: dairy, bbl., $1 20: coarse cryotal, fy bbl.,
SI 20; Iligcins Eureka. 4 bu. sarks,"S2 SO; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka, 4 B packets, S3 00.
Canned Goods standard peaches, S2 803

2 90; 2nds, $2 502 60; extra peaches, S3 OOSS

3 10; pie peaches, J 00: finest com, $1 3531 50;
Hrl. Co. corn, 95cSl 15; red cherries, $1 40
1 50: Lim-- i beans, SI 35: soaked do. bOc; string
do. 7590r; marron fat peas, si 1001 25. soaked
peas. 70b0c; pineapples, SI 301 40; Bahama
do, S2 55: damson plnms, $1 10; greengtges,
51 50: egg plums, il 20; California apricots,
52 5002 60: California pears, S2 75; do green-gage-

S2 00; do egg plum, S2 00: extra white
cherries. Si 85; raspberries. SI 401 45: straw,
berries, SI 3031 40; gooseberries, SI 101 15;
tomatoes. 8590c: salmon. i. SI 3iil 80;
blackberries, SI 10; succotash, 2 B cans,
soaked, 90c: do green. SI 2ol 50;
corn beef, 2-- cans. S2 00; ft cans, si 00;
baked beans, SI 4031 50; lobster, t. S2 2a;
mackerel, cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-

mestic, Vfl. H 151 25; sardines, domestic, K3.
sardines. Imported. i.s, $11 5012 50; sar-

dines, imported, Ks 18: sardines, mustard,
53 bO: sardines, spiced, S4 25.

Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, S20

bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, 328 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. S24 00: No. 2 shore mackerel.
S22: large ffs. S20. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c
f ft: do medium. George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c;
boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's cod,
in blocks, 6J371Ce. Herring Round shore,

5 50$? bbl; split. s6 50: lake. S3 25 f 100-- bhl:
White fish, S6 50 1 100-- Jialf bbl. Lake trout,
S5 50 fl halt bbl. Fiunannaddies, 10c 9 &. Ice-
land halibut. 13c lb. Pickerel, half bbl. S3:
quarter bbl, SI 35. Holland herring, 70c; Wal-ko-

herring, 90c
OATMEAL S7 007i!5 bbk .

Grain, Flour and Feed. t
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: 1 car

sample shell corn 55c spot, 2 cars sample shell
corn 56c spot, 1 car No. 1 timothy bay S9 50, 10
days; 1 car 2 y. c corn 61c January. Receipts
as bulletined. 39 cars, of which 56 cars were by
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway
as follows: 4 cars of corn, 3 of bran,
3 of oats. 3 of middlings, 15 of hay.
4 of flour. 2 of rye. 1 ot shorts, 1 of
wheat. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis,
2 cars of oats, lot corn. '1 one of cereal markets
is stronger in accordance with a firmer feeling
id the West. Corn and oats are particularly
firm. Advices from the Northwest indicate
stronger prices In flour. The freight rates
from Minneapolis to Chicago have added 10c

barrel to cost of delivering flour here sinceSer 1. Stock of flour in bands of our job-
bers has been very much reduced the past
.month, particularly bakers' flour. When the
time comes to replenish, which cannot now be
far away, higher prices must be paid by the
jobber.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, SI 0&1 01; No. 3,37

9Sc
Corn No. 1 old. snelled. 60361c: No. 2,59

60c; high mixed. 5657c: mixed. 5556c; new
No. 2 yellow shelled corn, 5556c: new high
mixed, 5455c: No. 2 yellow ear corn, old. 67
6Sc; new No. 2 v. p. corn, 62363c; new high
mixed ear corn. 58BJ59C

Oats No. 1. 60351c; No. 2 white. 49350c;
extra. No. 3. 474Sc: mixed oits. 46347c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7677c;
No. 1. Western. 74875c

FLOUR Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, S5 75Q0 00; fancy straight
winter, S4 b55 15; fancv straight spring. 14 853
5 15; clear winier, $4 7535 00: straight XXXX
bakers1. S4 504 7o. Kve flour, 84 004 25.
Buckwheat flour, 2UQ3c $ B.

MlLLFEED No. I while middlings, $215043
25 00 f? ton; No. ,2 white middlings. $21 00
22 00: brown middlings, $20 5021 00; winter,
wheat bran, S20 5021 00.

HAY Blt-- timothy, choice. S10 5010 75;
No. L S9 5031U 00; N". 2 do. SS 0068 50: loose
from wagon, S12 00314 00. according to quality;
No. 2 prairie hay, 87 2537 50; packing do. J7 00
37 25."

straw Oat, S6 507 00; wheat and rye,
$7 0007 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure-d ham. large, 9c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 9c; sugar-cure- d haras, small,
10c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, SJc: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, (c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, Tic; skinned shoulders, 7Kc;skinned
hams, lOKc; sugar-cure-d California h ims. 6Kc;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats. 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon shoulders, 7; bacon,
clear sides. 7c; bicon. clear bellie , 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5c; dry salt clear sides, 6c
Mess pork, heavy, Sll 50: mess purk. family,
Sll 5a Lard Refined, in tierces. 5c: half,
barrel', 5C; 60-- tubs, 5c: 20-- pails. 0Jc;
50-- tin cana. 5c: 3-- tin pails, 6c; 5-- tin
pails, 6c: 10-- tm pails, 5c Smoked sausage,
long. 5c; large. So. Fresh pork links. 9c. Bone-
less haras, lOJc Pigs feet, half-barrel- $4 00;
quarter-barrel- J- - 15.

Drjgoods Market.
New'York. Jan. 5. There was not much

change in the demand for drygoods. Agents
made the price of Hamilton prints 6c and of
Mcrrimac shirtings 4c. Men's wear woolens
were pretty generally opened and at last year's
prices. Terms of sale, however, are pretty
generally abridged. Low grade chinchilla
overcoatings are higher than last year.

Grain In Sight.
Chicago, Tan. 5. The visible supply of

grain as reported for the Board) of Trade Is as
follows: wheat. 25,603.000 bushels: increase,
125 000 bushels. Corn, 2,7O0,C0 bushels; increase,
131.000 bushels. Oats, 8.640.000 bushels; increase.
86 000 bushels. Rye, 475.000 bushels; increase,
37.000 buhels. Barley, 4,060,000 bushels; de-
crease. 126.000 bushels.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSPECIAL TELEQltAJI TO THE DISPATCH.l

New York, Jan. 5. Bar silver London,
47d; New York, $1 04.

ON THE E1VEE FB0HT.

Notes of the Movements of the Packet
Boats.

The damaging ice is about all out of the
river now.

The river is still falling, and yesterday after-coo-n

registered 12 feet.
The Scotia arrived in Cincinnati last night

and leaves y for Pittsburg.
The Keystone State arrives this morning and

leaves during tho afternoon for Cincinnati.
The Matt F. Allen arrived from Wheeling

yesterday with all tho buckets on her wheel
badly damaged.

Captain Sam Reno and Engineer James
Reno, of the Annie Roberts, arrived home
yesterday. The latter was seriously though not
dangerously s tallied.

River men are advocating a couple of bills
recently introduced in the National Congress.
One establishes a board to advance the inter-
ests of the merchant marine. The other makes
certain changes in existing laws.

The following towboats passed down tho
river yesterday: Twilight, Clifton, I. N. Hook,
John Mnren, Advance. Cruiser, Diamond,
Frank Gilmore, Joseph Walton and Raymond
Homer. About 850,000 bushels of coal went
down.

Salvation Oil, the people's liniment,
is guaranteed the best. Only 25 cents a
bottle.

Laces curtains and portieres; excellent
bargains now in this department. The por-
tieres at S3 and $6 50, and lace curtains at
t'2 CO, S3 75 and $5 per Pair are special
values. Htjgus & Kacke.

TTSSU

See Window Display
Of handsomest line-of- - muslin and cambric
underwear ever exhibited, in' Pittsburg.

A. G. Gampbell & Soya, 27 Fifth av.

61CK HKADACHB.j;,,, jJtfle Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHEr.Cllrter,i Little Liver 1'llls.

SICK HEADACHE.q,, Lut,e L,Termi
SICK HEADACHECartw,, LUo npim.

1

AT THE STOCK YABlDS.

The Quality of Beeves on the Market
at East Liberty and

k

ALLEGHENY PLACES OF BUSINESS

Below Late Average, and Trices Continue
Strong for Good.

SHEEP ABE Film AND SWINE QUIET

Office of the Pittsburo Dispwcii.
Monday, Jan. 5.

At lien's Island.
The run of cattle was larger than last

Monday at these yards, but average quality
was not as good. Quality was high in holi-
day times, for the reason of strong demand
''or choice beef at tbat season of the year.
Now trade is drifting back to its normal
condition, and consumers are satisfied with
something below too in quality. Notwith-
standing depreciation iu quality of
offerings, demand was good and pricesof
last week were fully maintained. Some re-

port an advance over last week of 25c
per cwt. on desirable .butcher beeves.
A Diamond market butcher, who
bays at the Island, reported that
he paid S4 73 per cwt. for beeves
and that the same grade were bought last Mon-
day for H 40. Following was the range: Good
to prime heavy weights, S3 50 to to 63; good to
choice medium weights, M 75 to $5 25: common
to fair do. H 25 to SI 50: selocted light weights,
81 40 to M GO; common to fair do. SI 10 to SI 25;

e thin and rough steers, il 75 to S3 oO.
Fresh cows were in light supply, and ranged

from S25 00 to f10 00 per head. Calves were also
in limited supply, and sold at 5c to 6c per
pound. Stock from surrounding counties was
scarce, and quotations based on actual sales
were difficult to obtain.

Receipts: From Chicago I. Zolgler, 167 head;
A. Fromin. 58; Shamberg & Co , 41. FromTJhio

J. Snephard, 25. From Pennsylvanii Vari-
ous owners, 11. Total, 802; last week, 218: pre-
vious week, 300.

Sheep and Lambs.
Offerings were larger than last Monday,

though light as compared with the late aver-ag- e.

Market was very strong, but buyers and
sellers were apart in their views, the former
being unwilling to pay the fancy prices

Sales of sheep were reported from
S3 50 to $5 60, and lambs 4Jc to 6c per pound.
Receipts From Chicago. I. Zeigler, 90 head.
From Pennsylvanii G. Flintier, 88 head; J.
Reiber, 28 head; total. Z06 bead; last week, 13
head; previous week, 314 head.

In hogs receipts were a shade heavier than
last week, and quality of offerings was a fair
average. Markets were firm and higher, with
tho range ofpnees, as follows: Chios and

81 054 15; Pennsylvanias, S3 753 SO.
Receipts: From Chicago I. Zeinler, 119: S. B.
Hedges & Co , 117. From Ohio Needy t bmith,
337; J. A. Franks, 80, From Pennsylvania J.
F. Cruiksbank, 75. Total, 816: last week, 766;
previous week, 010.

At Woods Run and East Liberty.
There were 123 head of cattle on sale at

Woods' Run yards, which w ere mostly from
Ohio. The range of prices was 4Jc to 5e. A
few Chicago cattle sold as high as $5 35. The in-

creased cost at Chicago left margins very nar-
row, if indeed they were not more than obliter-
ated. There were 522 head of sheep and lambs
on sale. Sheep sold from 4c to 5JJc and
lambs from 5.90c to the latter price being
obtained for a few bunches of lancv. The
number of bogs on the market was 418 head.
and average retail price was 4s per B.

There were 80 loads of cattle on the market
at East Liberty this morning, against 70 loads
last Monday and 80 loads the previous week.

--A large proportion of this week's offerings
were from Ohio and Indiana. There were few
from Chicago. Quality of this week's offerings
was ueiow late average. 'Llie day for holiday
cattle is over, and this fact accounts for redac-
tion in average quality. There were no strict-l- y

prime beeves on the market.
There were a few loads close to prime,

weighing abont 1,600 pounds, for which J5 13
was asked, but bujers were not inclined to pay
above S5 00. and this was the highest price paid,
so far as could be traced.

Last week S5 S5 was paid for 22 head of prime
beeves, but there was nothing on the market
this week equal in quality. Cattle market was
active and firm at last week's prices, fur all
desirable grades, but common and low grade
stock moved slow at prices Of last Monday.

Sheep and Lambs.
The run was light, there belnz but 9 loads nn

sale agalfist 7 last Monday and 15 the previous
Monday. Markets were strong' at last week's
prices. The outside price fur sheep 5c and
lambs 6c, and only a small proportiou of the
offerings reached these figures.

'Hogs There were close to 70 loads on sale,
against 60 loads last Monday and 45 loads the
Mondav before. Markets opened quiet with
S3 85 as top price. Receipts at Chicago this
morning were 35,000 head, and top price there
was S3 b5, according tg,advices received by one
of our leading packers from bis buyer there.

Cattle Receipts. 2,701 head; shipments, 1,264
head. Market active at last week's prices.
Fifteen cars cattle shipped to New York to-
day.

Hogs Receipts, 8.200 head; shipments'. 6,500
head. Market llira: Philadelnhlas. S3 Poms on.

'Yorkers, S3 503 70. Eighteen cars hoes
shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 4.100 bead; shipments, 1,600
head. Market active at last w eek's prices.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs, full supply and easier;

common and lisrhr, S3 WHS ho: nackintr and
butcBers, S3 453 75; receipts, 10.110 head;
snipments, iu neau. vatite rteceipts nueral,
market easy; common. 51 0002 00; lair to choice
butchers' crades. S2 254 00; prime to choice
shippers. S3 754 50; receipts, 1,710 head; ship-
ments, 1,000 bead. Sheep quiet and easy; com-
mon to choice, S2 251 5; extra fat wethers
and yearlings, S5 005 50: receipts, 1,400 bead;
shipments, 12 head. Lambs Spring in moder-
ate supply and steady: good to choice shipping,
S5 2555 75: good to choice butchers', S3 50
5 75 per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 6.5S3 head,
including 4S cars for sale: market 15c per cwt.
higher; native steers, 81 50 15 per J 100
pounds; bull and cows,S2 C03 75; dressed beef
firm at 67c, per pound; shipments

812 beeves and .1,740 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts 413 head; market firmer;
veal. 68Jc, per 100 pounds; Western,
S3 2o4 25. hheep Receipt-- , 7.430 head; sheep
firm, lambs. s per pound higher: "beep, 54 00
fjj bO per lou pounds: drefseil limb, firm
atb10c Hogs Receipts. 10.8S3 head, con-
signed direct; nominally, firm at $3 40 per
hundred pounds.

CHICAGO The Eiening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 14.000 head; shipments. 4.000
head; market fairly active anil a shade higher;
steers, S3 255 50; $2 503 0C; cows,
S160g3 09; bulls.S2 0C310. Hogs Receipts.
30.000 head: shipments. 5,000 head: mirkot
active and higher; rough and common light
mixed, S3 SoBii 65, prime packers and good
mixed. S3 7001 75: prime, heavv and butcher
weights S3 753 85: light. $3 603 7i Sheep-Rece- ipts.

9,000 head: shipments 2.C00 head;
market lighter; Westerns 'S4 055 00; natives,
S3 S7KS1 80; Texans, S3 251 35.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts 1.000 head; mar-
ket active and 1020c higher on beeves and
butcher stock; active and 1015c higher nn
shippers; fanrv steers nominally SI 505 50;
prime steers. S4 0040; fair to good steers.
83 003 20. Hogs Receipts, 2,800 bead: market
opened active and 5c hicher: all sold early;
range, $3 103 70. bulk at S3 503 60; pigs. SI 00

2 50: light. 83 10 3 40; heavy, S3 50S3 70;
mixed, S3X3o0. bheep Receipts, 441 head;
market active and shade stronger; natives,S2 50

4 50; westerns, 82 004 CO.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 3,170
head; shipments. 2,000 bead; market strong;
steers, 83 505 10: cows. S2 003 25; stockers
and feeders. 52 253 25. Hogs Receipts.
7.550 head: shipments. 470 head; market strong
to 5c higher: bulk. S3 503 55: all grades
S3 0O3 T7& Sheep Receipts. 1,100 head; ship-
ments, 380 head; the market was dull to steady;
lambs, S4 505 40; good 10 choice muttons,
S3254 10; stackers and feeders, S3 003 50.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts 179 loads
througb, 150 sale; market active, firm and
higher. Export steers Good to extra, S4 35Q
5 00; choice heavy butCliers83 7o4 50. Sheep
and lambs Receipts. 14 loads through, 51 sale;
fair demand and prices steady; Bheep. choice to
extra, 83 005 25; good to choice. 84 704 95;
lambs, cboicH to extra, S6 256 50; good to
choice, S5 856 20. Hogs Receipts, 81 loads
through, 120 sale; market active, stronger and
higher; medium, heavy and mixed, S3 803 90.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 1,100 bead; ship,
ments, 200; market strong and active: good to
fancy, natives, $45005 00; fair to good, J390
4 50; stockers aud feeders, S3 00Q3 U); Texans
and Indians, 12 203 40. Hogs Receipts 3,11)0

head; shipments. 2.000: market stcaiU; fair to
choice hcay, S3 504 75; mixed grades. S3 25

3 53: light, fair 10 best. S3 GOBS 40. Sheep
Receipts, 200; shipments none; irarket strong;
good to choice, 84 255.50.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts light: no
material change in market; shippers, S3 004 75;
butchers'. 81 60J2 75; bulls, $2 603 15. Sheep-Rece- ipts

too small to supply local demand;
market steady.at 82 604 7o; lambs, 83 755 50.
Hogs Receipts, 4,600 head; market a trifle
higher and active; choice heavy. S3 653 75;
choice light, S3 403 60; mixed,S3553 65; pigs,
82 0003 00.

Use "O'K" Bhoeblacking . 10 cu. every-
where.

MAEKETS BY WIRE..
More Vlin in Speculation In the Grain Pit

Better Prices Scored All' Round
Weather Bulletins at the Bot-

tom of tho Spurt.
CHICAGO The speculative markets on

'Change y averaged strong and closed
higher than on Saturday. The closing quota-
tion for May wheat was 9&c compared with
9Sc on Saturday. Corn was quoted at53
5'!c as tho session was terminating, against
53c on Saturday. Provisions acted strong on
the smaller receipts and higher price of nogs,
and the expectation' that tho recent immense
slaughter of the innocents is over.

On the curb previous to tho commencement
of the regular business tbero was an accession
of strength in both wheat and corn, which had
Its source in the weather bulletin for the month
cf December, in which it was stated that wuc.it
had deteriorated in condition ouicg to tho
drouth experienced throughout an extensive
area of the winter wheat country. Ihe early
cablegrams likewise tended to the creation of
the strength with which the market opened.
The principal part of the trading at the open-
ing was at from 8Sc for May. There was a
counter current of leeling which could not find
due expression at the opening market.

There were several fluctuations over a range
of abont 4ci once the reaction carried the
price down"to7c, and again It advanced un-
til 98c was paid for one or two small lots.
The price aftor reaching tho altitude las: re-

ferred to sagged back once more to SSc, but
the reported taking of 40.C0O bushels lor ex-
ports from Baltimore closed the market strong
at witbiiuc of the extreme point touched
during tho session.

The trade in corn was heavy after the first
boor of trading. It was easy early in the day
on account of the local receipts being 178 cars
instead of-9- cars as estimated on Saturday.
1 hero was a rumor that tho forthcoming Gov
eminent report would show a less quantity
than has been commonly figured upon by tbe
speculators, and there was a very sudden and
material advance, during which soma orders to
buy and sell at certain prices were impossible
of execution, so ranldly did tbe oclce shoot up.
The opening was at about the same price it
bad closed on Saturday, which was 53c for
May. The first move was downward, as al-
ready indicated, and sales were made at52c
On the advance which followed, it rose to 5ia.From around 5c on this advance tbe addi-
tion c was added in,sido of five minutes.

There wtisa fair trade in oats at slightly bet-
ter prices. The trade was iu smaller lots how-
ever, aud pretty well distributed among tbe
crowd. Aldricb led the bnvmg. The first sales
ofMa futures were at 45Jc, then to 43Vic to
4516c, 10 45j;c on estimates of 06 cars for

Thence the price worked up to
46c and closed strong at c over Saturday at
loKSlOc. The first sale of February was re-

corded at 43!4c January remaining nominal.
In pork quite a good speculative trade was

reported and prices fluctuated frequently.
Opening sales were made at 1012c advance,
but prices settled back 5c Later prices rallied
11. U'QJO and closed steady.

Lard Rather an active business was trans-
acted and the feeling was decidedly strong.
Prices on tbe wboie ranzed 57c higher, and
tbe market closed rather firm at the Improve-
ment. V

Short Ribs The market attracted consider-
able attention and trading ins quite active.
Prices on the whole range were advanced 10

12c, and the market closed rather steady.
I ue leading futures ranged as follows as cor-

rected by John M. Oakley Co., 4o Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Hljch- - Low-- Clos- -
Ar.TiCLES 1 112. est. est., log.

WHEAT, MO. 2
January 91 OVi 90 91

May liSJi 93;) ST 98
July. 9J.4 WJ4 V1X, Mi

Co UN. No. 2
January IDlj 49' 43J6 49H
February o0 Ui 50 bat
May 53A Ws 52 13

oats. no. 2
January 12 4S 42 4254
February r: 41, 42K
May ,. 454 46 4 AS

Mxss P01.X.
Jinunry 10 B7'i 10 80 ?10 65 S10 80
February. 10 75 10 93 10 73 10 93
May 1137 W 1130 1130

Lard.
Janniry.. J9IH 6 on S S2!$ 59714
tebruary. GOO emu 6 to B 07,'i
May G4:)i 6 30 6 42)4 6 50

SHOUT ItlBK.
Jantnry.... .... ..-,-. 5 20 5 2714 5 20 5 ITS
lebrunry. 5 35 5 37s 5 33 SSiiiMay 5 73 5 824 5 72 3 8U

Cash quotations were as rollows:
Flrihi unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. OVA
91Je.: No. 3 spring wheat. M87c; No. 2reu.

92Ka33Kc: No.2corn.49Kc: Np. 2 oats.426!
42c- - No. 2 rve. 68c: No. 2 barlev nominal; No. 1
flaxseed. SI 16; prime timothy seed, 81 72. Mess
pork, per bbl. S10 7510 SO. Lard, per 100 lbs
S5 95g6 00. Short rib sides (loose). 85 15
5 25; dry salted shoulders (boxed), S4 204 30;
short clear sides (boxed), 85 333 10. Sugars

to-d-

market was nnchauged. Eggs firm at 2324c.
NEW YORK Flour Receipts, 29,183 pack-

ages; exports 4,447 barrels, 5.478 sacks; market
firm and moderately active: sales 19.850 barrels.
Wheat Receipts, 25.800 bushels; exports, 12.480
bushels: sales, 1.57(1,000 bushels futures, .3,000
bushels spot. Spot market 1& higher and
stronger: No. 2 red, SI WAjSll i In elevator.
81 061 07 afloat, SI 0611 08 f. o. b : No. 3
red, $1 011 01J; ungraded red, SI O1K01 01;
No. 1 Northern, SI 09: No. 1 hard, $1 15; No.
2 Chicago,. SI V5. Options are strong at an
advance of lXlc through increasing de-
mand for spot wheat for milling and export ac-
count, strong rabies and bullish wheat;
No. 2 red, January. 81 041 OIK. closing
at $1 WA', Februarv. closing at SI WW;
March, SI 05JQ1 06. closing at SI 0fr;J;
May. $1 Oojtfgl 00 , closing at SI 06: Julv.
SI bOiim 00, closing at SI 00; Angust, 9SK

, Closing at 99c: December. SI 00J1 01,
doting at SI 01. Rye steady and quiet; western,
77080c. Stocks of grain in store and afloat
January 3 Wheat. 404.778 bushels: corn, 505-3-

bushels; oats, 1.65a 5S4 bushels: rye, 28.053
bushels: barley. 432,687 bushels; malt, 223,610
bushels: pease, 9,993 bushels. Barley weak and
dull. Malt weak and quies Corn Receipts
57.400 bushels; exports, 12.518 bushels; sales,
376.000 bushels futures. 33,000 bushels spot.
Snot inirketjjc higher, strong and quiet: No.
25960c in elevator: 61c afloat; ungiaded
mixed. 5SS6!Kc; steamer, mixed, &S3Sic;
No. 3. 5bc. Options strong at a rise
of 7slc. as following wheat. Trading
moderate jJanuaryclosijigateOctFebrnary.Klc;
cloeingit OOJc: March closing at 60Ji-- ; May,
59K60Jc. losing at bOJc Oats Receipts
90.000 bushels; exports, 604 busbcls: sales, 185,-0-

bushels futures, 122,000 bushels spot; spot
market stronger and quiet; options quiet and
stronger: January closing at 50e; Februarv
closing at 51Kc; Miv, 3151Kc, closing at
51c: No. 2 whl'e.51t51J4c; mixed Western,
49g52c; wbite do, 51oOc; No. 2 Chicago, 51c
Hav easy and quiet; shipping, 4045c; good to
choice, SOQ'GOc. Hops quiet aud firm. Coffee
.Options opened steady; unchtnged to 10
points up, and closed steady at 520 points up:
sales, 11.000 bags, including January, 16.50
16.15c; February, 15.7515.S5e; Mitch, 15.4a
1551V: April, 15 20c: Mav, 150015.05c: July.
11 53Q14.63C: Anznst, 1133c; September, lie:
December. 13.20I3.30c; spot Rio quiet and
steady: fair cargoes. 19l!.ic; No. 7, 17Jc
Sugar Raw quiet and steidy: refined hnu:
fair demand. Molasses New Orleans quiet;
Rye steady, quiet. Petroleum steady and quiet;
United closed at 71Ku for Februiry. Cotton-
seed oil dull but iteadv. Tallow stronger,
wanted. Rosin weak and quiet. Turpcniine
steady at 38339c Eggs quiet and firm; West-
ern, 930c; receipts, 1,972 packages. Hides
firm and quiet. Furl, quiet and firm; old mess
S10 001I 00; new mess Sll 5012 00; extra
prime. S9 5010 00. Cutmeats dull butstea.lr;
middles quiet but strong: short clear. 83 95.
Lard higher and In moderate demand: West-
ern sie tin, S6 30; sale". 730 tierces, S6 Z7
6 30; options sales, 2.2C0 tierces; January, So 'a,
closing at $6 3J; February SO 40: March. S6 50:
April. 6 59: .May. $6 C66 70. clcsl g at S6 70
asked. Butter qnlet and rather ea-- : West-
ern dairy. llJ)c; do creamery, 192bic: do
factory, S23c; Elgin. 29?29c. Cheese strong
and in moderate demand; light skims 4K6c;
Ohio flat. eiffi'JVJc. . Conner rather firm m tone:
January. S14 00. Lead nominal: domestic $4 25.
Tin dull but steauj; straits, azu o.

ST. LOUIS Flour More demand and held
firmly; XXX. S2 003 00: family. S3 103 23;
choice, RS.i5".00; fanty, S4 00Q110. extra
fancy, 84 33811 45; patents 81 701 80. Wheat
The opening was weak with July c down, and
under weakening influences prices declined
steadily until tbe early call, when there was a
reaction, followed by a sharp advance. The re
port of the visible supply, showing a large in
crease, acted a a damper to the buoyant feel.
ing and prices again declined, but the depres-
sion lasted only a short time, the market ruling
firm andstrongto theclose.with final prices
Mc above Saturda'i close: No. 2 red, cash,
lS81!c: May, 965e98c, closing at 97&c;
Julv. s7S!S9c. clusintr at 89c. Corn First
prices wero lAfi. up, but eased off in sympathy"
witn wnear. men reacteu anu soiu rapiuiy up,
and although tbe market edged nft some later
the close was at an advance ol VAa over Satur-
day's cloe: No. 2 cash. 47$64Sc: Januiry
closed 47Kc; May, 50uOKc closing at 0cOats ooened lower, butadvanced later, and tue
close was Vt'SMfi above Saturday; No. 2 caah,
43J544c: May. 45H45?f. closing 454
Rye steady, but quiet; No. 2. hoc Barlc qul-- t;

sales only on private terms. Hiv sieJily:
strictly prima to fancy timuthy, 311 00013 00.
Bran quiet: sack, f. o. b., 8990e.
Flax seed. Silo: quiet. Lead advancing
with an improved demand: common, S4 02.
Bntter. dull; creamery. 21:2e: sepantor. 213
25c; prime to fancy dairy, 152v:c: Northern
roll, 517c Egg', firmer at ia19c Corn-mea- l,

stoidv at 82 5502 60: bagging. liVA.per pound 5272J,.; Iron cotton ties, SI 3al 40.
Provisions bicber and firm, but trading light.
Pork, nsw uess,S10 50; Iard,S5 ; dry salt meats
boxed shoulders, H 25: long ribs. 85 25;
short clear. 85 37K bacon, boxed shoulders
S4 754 87& longs 5 62; ribs. S5 63K5 75;
short clear, 85 7o5 87, hams steady aud firm
at S10 0012 50. Receipts Flonr. 3.000 bushel:
wheat. 2o,000 busbela; corn, 66,000 bushels; oats,
80;00O busbels; rye, 1,000 bushels; barley. 4,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 9,100 busbels;

wheat, 10.000 bushels: corn. 10,000 bushels; oats,
ewvii - nwn L..i..t.. i.n.i- - 9 erviiuvu uuaueis; rye, ,wv unsucu, u,iicj, v,vw
bushels.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat
higher: export elevator. II 00: No. 2 red Jin-uar-

SI 001 OoCf: Fem-uir- SI 021 02!4;
March, Jl Olffil 0; April. SI 06I WA. Com
options strong ai.dhighei; car lots lor local
trade scarce: Nn. 2 mixed, in grain depot, 61c:
No. 2 high mixed, in do, 42c: old If . 2 mixed,
in do, 62c; No. 2 mixed, Januiry. 5960lc;
Februiry, 60S60c: March. 6081c: April.
bO01c Oats strong and higher; No. 3
white. 60t; No. 2 white. In elvator, 5K3502fc;
do in grain depot, 51c: N-- 2 white January. 50

50c; Februarv. 51Salei Marcb. 52J
52!.; April. 5.'jJ53a Provismni dull and un-

changed. Butter easy: Pennsylvania creamery
extra, 272Sc: print, extra. 3!31e. Etrgs
scarce and firm; Pennsylvania firsts. 31c
Cheese steady; part skims 6JSc Receipts-Flo- ur.

600 barrels; wheir, 2.40O bnshcls; Cirn,
3.200 bushel"; oats. 22.0'O buliels. Shipments
Wheat, 1,500 bushels; corn. 3S.S0O busbels. oats,
22.000 bushels.

MINNEAPOLIS The demand for wheat wai
good j: with rather light arrivals for tbo
two day "including Sunday, the number of
fresh arrivals being 3111 cars. Demand was
sharpest tbat came from millers here and out-
side, tbe bulk of it going to the home mills.
Reports from tbe country sboned a fair move-
ment from farm granaries for tbe lime of the
year.. A few small lots of spot wheat were sold
to local elevators, but they were not actively tn
tbe market for stocks, as the cash wheat was
too near the May futures for them. A
fair number of cars needing handling were
taken for that purpose during the day.
Cloing quotations: No. 1 hard, January. 92c;
on track, OlcfiNo. 1 Northern, Jannary. 89c:
February. 91 'fc: Mav. 98Uc: on track. 90c: No. 2
Northern, Jauuary, 86c: on track. S7c

CINCINNATI Flour barely steady: family.
S3 8o4.

00; fancy, S4 331 70. Wheat stronger:...V. A.l fYT. Ah... V. O ...tvn Mln.'.irii. ciu bum iiiui, lit, a iujacu, u 73
53c. Oats firm:No. 2 mixed. 45c Rye scirco

and firm; N o. 2, 747oc Pork Rtronger; $10 25.
Lard strong andUigber; S5 755 81. Bulk
meats quiet and firm: short ribs, S5 005 12.
Bacon firm: short clear, SO 12. Whisky firm:
sales 1,070 barrels finished goods on basis of
SI 14. Bntter firmer: fancv Elzin creamery.
3031c: good to prime Ohio and Indiana. 20
zar: cnoice dairy, ueuoc Linseea oil steady;
4SQ50c Sup-a- r stea-iy- ; hard refined, 67c;New Orleans. 4Ziic Eggs firm; 22c
Cheese firm: choice full cream Ohio liar, 9910c

MILWAUKEE-Flo- nr quiet. Wheat fl--

No. "spring, on track, cash, 8GS8c:May. c;

No. 1 Northern, 90c Corn firmer; No.
3, on track. 4')c Oats firmer: No. 2 white,
on track. 4144c Barley orm:No. 2. in store,
68c Rve firm: No. 1, in store. 67c Pro-
visions firm. Pork May, $11 45. Lard May.
56 47.

KANSAS CITY Wheat steady: No. 2 hard,
cash, 82c bid. 84c asked; January. 83c asked;
No. 2 red, cash, 87c bid. 90c askeu. Corn
higher; No. 2 cash. 47c; Januiry, 47J47c.Oats steady; No. 2 cash, 44c bid; January, 44c
bid. 44c asked. Receipts Wheat, 5.364 bush-
els, bblpments Wheat. 10,472 bushels; cons.
500 busbels: oats, 1.000 busbels

BALTIMORE Wheat Western steady: No. 2
red spot and January. 97Kc:May. SI O3J401 03.
Corn Western unsettled; mixed, soot, 5Skc;
January. 5Sc; May, f&im&fci sieamer, objic
Oats fairly active. Rye firnu Hay aitady. Pro-
visions steady. Butter firm. Eggs active; fresb,
27c: icehouse. 20c Coffee quiet.

TOLEDO Wheat active andbigher; cash and
Jannary, 96c; May. 81 00; June, 81 VllA bid;
July. 91c: August, 9ii. iurn steady; casu.
52c: May, 51c Oats quiet; casb. 41c Clover-see- d

active and steady: cash and January. S4 35;
February, S4 40: Marc.b, SI 45.

DULUTH Wheat was quiet bat stronger,
closing with a gain of lc. Closing quotations:
Jannarv, 92c; Mav. l fOJf; No. 1 hard. 92c;
No. 1 Northern, 88c; No. 2 Northern, 83c

Keep up tbat rasping cough, at the peril
of breaking down your lungs and throat,
rather let the afflicted immediately resort at
once to Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant, which
cures all coughs and colds, and ameliorates
all lung complications and throat-ails- .

TJbess Goods The greatest bargains
ever offered; SOc, 75c and $1 the price now
lor goods formerly 73c, 81, 51 25, $1 50 and
52 a yard. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSD.

BUD YARD KIPLING has written a series
of seven letters on America for THE DIS-

PATCH. The first in tho' series will appear
in NEXT SUNDAY'S ISSUE.

'tffa&fik

Presents in the most elegant form
THELAXATIVE'AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOS

OFTHB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy lenown to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bihous or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STREHOTH

NATURALLY FOLU3W.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR ORUQQ1ST FOR
--E12.TO"E OX 3P3C3--

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kr NEW YORK. B. V.

J1177-TT-

8EEMY
SPONGE?

i

'
your

SHINE
Shoes TilllPr o

with I - fZTSS&s I A Q
WOLFF'S - M Zg? J "w

BLACKING
ACME (did

ONCE A WEEK!
X i V

Other days wash them
clean with

SPONGE AND WATER. COFTXXOltV
ISCUXSO.

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roorrt
EVERY Carriage Owrjer
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body, able to hoid a brush

EH3.UU.UU USUI

ON
T72r7.

Will Stain Olo . New Furniture and
willstalh class andbhinawarc Tarnith
Will stain tinware at the
Will Stain tour Old Gaskets taraa
Will Stain Cast-- o Coach time

WCiFF & &1HDOLPH. TbSadstslila.

ITCHING PILES

SWAYNE'S
OINTMENTABSOLT1TBT.T CrmBS.

8T31PTOM8-Moltn- re Intense ltehlns and
won by (cratchlnE. Ifallowed t eonUnue tmnsrs form and protmdo

whleh ofts bled and v!ermte, leesstlnff rtrrore. SWATHE'S OINTMKSTitop. the Iteatacand Meed! aa heals ulceration, and la most eases
TCmareathetnawr AikyeBrDraaslsiferU.
nuHMa-rr-a

NEW ADTEKTISE3IENT3

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE- -

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.

EmbroMery andTVliIta Goods Department,
direct Importation from the best mannfao.
tnrers of SL Gall, in Striss and Cambric Ed;
InRS, Floaneincs, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edinzs and Flonncings. Bayers
will llnd these pomli attractivo both In pnea
and noTelrles of design. Fall lines of flew
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSrEUY DC
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Car.
tains. Portieres, Chenille Cnrtalns, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best make. lowest prices for quality.

WAbll DKlJhS FABltlCd.
The lirces: variety from which to select

Toll Pu, Nortls, Chalon Cloths Bath 8cer3ack-er- s.

Imperial Snitinu'. Heather & Renfren
Dress Ginzhims. Fine Zephyr GInjibams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
JaW--

BKO KEKS FTNAN CLU.
Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

T317I1UT T7' SAVINGS BANK.
X ElWriiEl O 81 FOURrH A.VENUE.

Capital. $300.noa Snrplns. S51.670 29.
D. JIcK. LLOYD. EDWARD is. DUFF.

4 President, Asst. Sec Treas.
per cent interest allowed on time deposits.

OC1S40--

JOHN W. OAKLEY & C0
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stock", Bonds, Grain. Petroleam.
Private wire to New York and Chic3;

litiiXXU bX, Pittsborz.

0C2Z-5- 3

3TEDICA1.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

8J4PEN1 AVfc.NUE. PITroBUKG. 11.
As old resident know and back hies of Pitts.

bnrg papers prove. Is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases- -

MCRni IQ auJ mental diseases, physical
llLfl V UUO decay.nervoas debility, lack o
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, basbfnlness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im
povensbpd blood, failing powers, organic weak,
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, an.
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar
riage. permanently, safely and privately cared.
BLOOD AND SKIN aaS'A&St
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, month, throat!
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tho system.
1 1 R I M A R V killn9r and bladder derange
U lull AH I j ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges. Inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cares.

Dr. Wbittier's life-Ion;- -, extensive experlenca
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as ic
here. Office hours. 9 a. H. to 8 p. jr. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 P. jr. only. DR. WHITTIER, Sll
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
jfsajl SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S.K"Lake.
Jl. R. C. P. a. is the olaest and
most experienced specialist in
the city! Consultation free and
strictlv confidential. Offlca

hour) 9 to and 7 to 8 P. jr.: Sundays, 2 to i P.
M. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st. Pittsburg; Pa.

QR E 0 WEST'S
NERVEfAND BRUIN TREATMENT)

Spedfle for Hysteria, Diizlnes- -. Fits KenraIrfs.Wake
fulness, Mental Depression. Sof teeing of the Brain,

to Insanity and leading to misery necar ami
death. Premature Old Age. Barrenness. Loss of Power
In either sex. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrnceai
caused by overiertlon of the brain. or

Each box contains one month's treat
ment. SI a box. or -- ix for $5. tent by mall prepaid.
With each order for six boxn. will send purchaser
ircaranteo to refund money It the treatment falls to

inar"ep in" "jiu uiujr wjr

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn are., and Corner Wylie and

Fulton st, PITTSBURG. PA.
mylS51-XTS3- u

ELECTRIC BELT
FOB

WEAME?
InMENdebtUUtel

5B&'V?cf:iSi tlirougU disease or

IhKTIUcK or KiJuNDilON. Made
for this speclne pnrpofe, .Cure or Physical We"--

restoring them to HfcALTlI and VIUOKOlM
brilENUrH. Kleetrle current felt Instantly, or
we forrptS3,0Co In cash. 1IU.I Coin pieteSy and
up. Worst cases l'trmanently Cured In three
months, healed piraphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress HAXDES ILLCTIMC CO.. 1 Broadway.
Hew York. 3tt

ABOOKFDaTHEMILUon FBE?Vjfji J5a7SI
WITH MEDICAL ELECTHICiTT

For all CHRONIC, 03GAITIC aaj
NEEV0T;3 DISEASES in hath sexet.
Bar o Bell till von read tMsbaoK. Addm

THE PERU CKCM1CALCO., MltWAUitE.WlS

oolc'S Corttooa. Boot
Sfnt COMPOUND

'oraiDosed of Cotton Root,TansT and
Pennvroval a recent discoverr br an
'old phvsicia:. Is succetsfuUu used

mantntu Safe. Effectual-- Price $L by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your drusrgist for Coot's
Cotton Root (compound and tase no sunsutute.
or Inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars Ad-
dress POND LILY COMPANY. No. IS Klauer
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.
"

in Pittiburc, Pa by JosepatFleta
ng &Son, Diamond and? MarKet su.

.

TO WEAK
Buffering from the ettccts of youthful errors, early"'
decay, wasrim; wealoiess. lost manhood, eta, 1 will
send a valuable treatise (Sfaled containing full
particulars- - for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical wcrt: should be read by every
man who Is nervom and debilitated. Address.
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, i!Ioodna,Cona!

"LUCK IS PLUCEC"
If yon have run a muck a;alnst some Dis-
couraging DlscasA which you dont want your
family doctor to kima abovt. remember that

77T7T 1 explal ns our Ex clnsi va
I '"" BOOK land successful Melh-""- "t ods tor uome Treat,
ments Testimonial; Book mailed (sealed)
fraafor HmtttlTie.EBlE MEDICAL CO.Balalo H.T.jNt'iaanNo disease, you will fxxd tbat"pluck wans luck."r.
WEAK WOMEN!

Save Yourselves. N erve Beans
the great restorer, will cure weak back, tike away tbat
gloorur, tired feeling', that nervous exhaustion, put roses tn
your cheeks, brighten your eyes give you new life. amNtlon.
appetite, make you tenfold more attractive-- Abtlttlyhri
it$st a&ftuttfy sure i a box. postpaid. Six boxes, $
Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address Nerve Bean Co., Bultak
N.Y. jvtJosephFlcnua2&Sons4jMketSu

WEAKFREE V
WiiflOE Sealed Treatise, eaplalnlnir aheo- -

f"T,,ft luteand perfect 1'URB wlthont
S--

,
rOflMN stomach drn;;lni.fnr Lost Han.

tUl'9?hood. Npnrons Oebllltr. Lack of
Vlor and Development. Premature Decline.) one.
tlonal Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta
Iddres Til IlESiai CO., 1) tul tlut, 5tw Tori, 1 T.

LADIES .
Female Beans, the most imwerfal female regulator Per.
(Ktlrtafe. NernfaiU i. postpaid. Send ac (stamp) foi
paitlcalui. Address LION DRUG CO., BuIalo.N. Y.

Scld by Joa rLEilKf G fc 60K. 412 Market st;
anl7-0-T-

T A "T.TT?C!BlJ''XIDEriLI.aareirt '
I Jr III Pif sunerlor to pennyroyal or,

tansy: particulars, 4c. CLABK.B i Ct.. Box 71V
riilU,, x'enn.


